
DC Dragons is a co-ed team of paddlers; we come from all 
levels of experience and range in age from 18 – 72.  Estab-
lished in 1994, we are the premier dragon boat racing team in 
the DC area.  Our members have been selected to represent 
Team USA in the International Dragon Boat Federation (IDBF) 
World Championship.

We practice year round and are on the water from late March 
to early November, weather permitting.  Each practice lasts 
approximately 90 minutes and incorporates technique drills as 
well as interval, endurance, and power training.   

Give dragon boating a try!  No experience is required and you 
don’t need any special gear.  Email dcdragons@dcdragons.org 
for more information.

DC Dragons is located at the Anacostia Community Boat House

1900 M Street SE, Washington, DC 20003

(1 mile from the Navy Yard or Eastern Market Metro station)

Visit our site, www.dcdragons.org, join our group on Facebook: DC Dragons (NCAWPA Dragon 

Boat), or follow @DCDragonsPaddle on Twitter.
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Frequently Asked Questions                              

Q. Can I try dragon boating to see if I like it?
A. Of course!  Attend as many practices as you like to see if dragon 
boating and DC Dragons are for you before making your decision to 
become a member.  Email dcdragons@dcdragons.org for information 
and practice schedule.  We think you’ll love the sport as much as we do.

Q. What will I gain from the team/program?
A. With a highly-skilled sta�, you will learn the basic techniques in Dragon 
Boating, one of the fastest growing team water sports in the U.S. and the 
world!  The program will instill the key concept of teamwork while 
providing opportunities to race in local, regional, and international 
dragon boat competitions.  Paddlers will also develop an appreciation for 
the Anacostia River and contribute their time when community service 
opportunities are available.

Q. What equipment do I need to buy?  And what should I wear?
A. There’s nothing to buy!  All equipment is provided by DC Dragons, 
which includes paddles, PFDs (personal �otation device) and the dragon 
boat.  Since Dragon Boating is a water sport, expect to get wet at water 
practices.  Athletic apparel typically worn for other sports and sandals or 
water shoes are appropriate.  Don’t forget water, sunscreen, a hat and 
sunglasses!

Q. Where’s DC Dragons located?
A. Our o�cial address is the Anacostia Community Boathouse, located at 
1900 M Street SE, Washington, DC 20003.  The boathouse is Metro-
accessible from either the Navy Yard (Green) or Eastern Market 
 (Orange/Blue) stop, which are roughly a mile away.  Team members will
 gladly o�er rides from/to the Metro if needed


